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Advance Information

Key selling points
• A great, informative book for all cricket-lovers.
• Author Greg Young weaves together the local history of 

Barbados and the sporting success of the West Indies 
cricket team.

• From Lilliput to Lord’s contains a series of historical 
cricketing photos including several images from the  
Ken Piesse Cricket Library.

About the book
In the 1950s the West Indies cricket team announced its arrival 
as a dominant force, beating England in a Test series for the first 
time on English soil. Remarkably, the tiny Caribbean island of 
Barbados produced the five most successful West Indies batsmen 
of the era, the most famous of whom were the ‘Three Ws’: Sir 
Everton Weekes, Sir Frank Worrell and Sir Clyde Walcott.

They made their Test debuts within three weeks of each other 
and played Test cricket together for over nine years. The Three 
Ws were the founding fathers of modern West Indian cricket and 
were pivotal in developing modern world cricket.

In recognition of Barbados recently celebrating its fiftieth 
anniversary of independence, this book examines the historical 
importance of cricket to the island’s culture, looks at the factors 
that led to the island becoming a powerful influence in West 
Indies cricket and pays tribute to the cricketers who made 
Barbados famous in its pre-independence days.

About the author
Greg Young is a keen sports fan who has spent years watch-
ing Test cricket, cycling, Australian Rules football and Premier 
League soccer from the comfort of an armchair.

Greg lives with his partner and daughter in Perth, Western 
Australia, where he currently practices as a Native Title lawyer.
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A well-researched account 
of Barbados’s legendary 

Test cricketers from  
the 1950s


